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i ^auatega, m 1 hare nnM mi n H ebt*
aereoaM i? u expected. There Win tot

*Tf ';Dti(.| antagonism between l|Mlin nnd
j »üd th. r, 'ore it was the better auJtence

1,1a to There ws» something t<» talk nt. and

iL effect waa rbeeriaf A rafMieew jaWMl if
lirhusiss'n washow. u "l!'"'-«»ted, and there was

, ?rHurntlj very hearD n[>]>lati-e nut ing the whole.
.'¦ ev t t t.i>3

lie Rev. & -N|V »"d the Pev T. W. Higfia
im tvrrr soiong the apeakera. \\ hen VMM!

j-mii (t'f herself it is not strande: when men

Jl'ie* W her it seem* most uoble.as it certainly
ji meat nb]K>piilar in a Woman'* Rights C'onven-

|,,3 I it* to the woman who doe* not reslire that
tvy a*«e* such a one a personal d< ht of grstitude'
lh ir word* were full of power, a* must need*

v,. «!.< u laWj »i re full of a beautilul fervor and
itrrnfth of thought Mr. Hira-in-on. who came

fron a n* ighkortng St^tc to serve our Convention.
I** dene tin* woM effectively.a* few other* conhl
»»redoneit Yet one w ho recognizes thi* Cime

bflnni tilg not t<i see «»r t<> tion. hut to the
fire, has no need of thank*.
Vet this Contention was the particular oit-

jruwih i ! a state men ment I hnusat.ds of peti¬
tioners hate asked for Won tin le^al equality and

rii-r t of stiflrsgc »ur Legislature, though so

i,r ted again and again, has not jet taken measures

to meet thi* demand and wrmet together, in fnrt.
to consult about the best plan for furthering the
¦aider circulation of a similar petition the coming
Vinter. " And your petitioner* will ncr pray
Xitvt* something with ill*-, a* it is to he hoped our

]a* makers will learn, withceit wanting to M W
ried with our much coming. Kutan It Anthony,
jbf practical worker of our state." the .Napoleon
,4 the specific movement, as *he waa called by
i-e w o ivorkcd u ith * heartily tili he w at called
i.»n important field of lahor in the <»ld World.
riiited last W infer fifty four count tea in the Bteta\
jsd held meetini* or cor, enf ions in them all. she
ai til still labor na. «<s;*ted as we hope by a h m l
j.f earnest helpers. I cmnot forbear making some

rrfrnnce to Judge Hong a brave, noble old man,

¦rbo baa taken thi* QMM so earnestly to his heart.
ar,d who ha* aided in many wsy* by so generous a

seli-sacrifice. Nor can I forget Mrs Ktanton. who
tu« writN n. ami tho.i. bj and b It and acted always
ikarOBSlJ and well: nor Mrs Martha C Wright
if Aubi rn. who presided at the Convention with
to noble and quiet a womanly dignity sating just
lie right words, and just enough of them, wbem raff
: I occasion prompted commanding every one's ad-
niraticn and respect; nor others, whom time fails
me to mention, but who are all hi Id in grateful r-

Bxmbronce.
The deliberation- of the ( nn.eiition were bread,

and as deep as the ever benufiln!, yet loudy
loldcn rule upon which tasty were can fully h- s, ,1
(o .l ti tid bare been done hero Klegant balls
md rid > rivaled n- n raining attention: but we

|»)t that we were victors (If course varioti-
fiubicnaldos and notables are spendn« the tini"
here, though we have met but few of them, and
with the exception i-f I.tief walks, troqucut nip-
pffjjr:8 of onncrr*'w\ti r Ac. and M delightful
drive to Uie Iahe, given to our whole party by a

Beslthv and wiII known Boston merchant who is
favorable to everything progressive, it h.v been
much work and litt e plaj.
We were here in fssb'onal.le Saratoga, l'riends

in neighboring States told Bi it would be a super-
tnous waste of Ms)MJj] to thiuk of inlliiencinj? the
elite cT North and South in favor of these ultra,
¦MajaJti opiuioiis. ^Ye did not believe jt
believe it lesi now Those people are riot likely
to prove " htony ground hearers' We expect
lo stntd--i marvelous growth ol liberaLjdon*. to
be withered liy flu« Ii ret glnring rays of liishioiiable
sunlight : but if Ictm u nd coiiutenances. or may
rely upon the judgment af others there is much
totd ground here for sowing good seed We
kn>w that our advermry thi rrw £ >tin> s/MpasaTf
naaisai) will be hen also, and aaej tan * am.trig
Ibc wheat: we cxpntthat in most instances the
laic- and wheat will grow toge'hi r,bal an believe
aWt IsW a^baaf WiUgn»f, nevertheless, and that its
in 'uence will be really ami widely felt.

' I am convinced o' tin jtistoets of your cla ms:

Itruly sy inpafhi/e w ith von. and w isb to siilocrib-
for your books aud r>,iners. bot I am m-I truly to .

I/, .. ./ ii »i'.co no iitio; ,.,). said one hull,
NiMadaMM was a type mm. and .Mrs. \icho-

dt'u"is is a t\pe woinaii. We h ive h dli here in
S .'ok« Score* bavi been pri sent nt our meet-
aej wMaa position would bare Porblddaa their at '

BCe at home l or a like reason nonuiue '

BaratOgiaBS have beeu exceedingly judiMou* iu
tl i r patronage Wl ¦ ist aeoept Intinauity. even
with its ii'intaC. u- I'oor humanity .' is it not
paaslaa streue i titoigh soon to triumph over the
s r.ile?

1 hav0 er.refuilt observed and sftioied what are

.1 tbi upper eh. m-* and higher circles af
s. Citv. both .n pablaj and private, w henever good
.irttite lias brought me in contact with them
(ablea ia^aeai is not ol'tefn; and it eoems to me it

aotba| sJasa .) ; i>at the thinking and feeling half,
lata af hsnes at d gentlemen.arc looking w th more
ol yearning and hope towani our luowencnt; with
Biore dissatisfaction with the present system of

- than «per hap. any other one class- than even
the ntaOigl ut, tbliikit g women of the peonle, w !n>
i.ai < Itei s ippci 1 to bo in circiimstauces to
realise woman * false position most keeulr. 8o
tie I ot i hats and the bnlliant-w inged, little head¬
ed male and fcinnle loittcr'ins of life, whom nature
itil u-'e el to feed on \nuities, precisely as the fairies,
sie dest Bed to live up. 'i tawfe, and are sa.istied -

ties large bah'of a nut very large class feel more
T- al and utler contempt for this tnoveinetit than

' rson or clique possibly cun from arnon^ the
m se-

(hir blunt manners and words nnd itn.ny isms
Tspel taaaa all: but there is an unmistbhable.earn
«st laSMef maiiifchtetl by the really cultivated ar-

i*t"cracy, and an amusing vulgarity, sometimes
aaaafcj aisf absnrillv .-..ar-e l>nt offener seen

Ibrfsagb Ihd dciifHtl .ilverwire vail of g utility.
Which p'lts the qtiestii u b-yonj eavU Sensible

th im n are wi try ol ftu liiiine liiisel, and semi-
l (e ladies sre tired af atn -rosin. till a good many
i f one are bitter and satirical at heart, and
more af the other humbled, crmhed nnd mortified,
because of woman's prtsent iufciiurity; while
tarn ti 'ii'|tiirics, though'", aspirations, ami almost
.l. ire gaining ground iu the souls of O'ch.
1: is I: >ni atnol.g the nia-ses that we an to look

for theearlieet leader* af an unpopular movement
but the thinking and refuted, who have had time to
fct alj the truth* ami harmonies of life, can and
w I add pe-l ctioii to the work, when conviction

» js-i.d a little lurther, ami boen freed from
oVubt; and when, a few years hence, thev are

r-sjy aaaaplaccrit'y to «s-ert. "We btc always
' iihov dsn," weshaübcshlt'toemilebacka quiet
* -.irr It is the truth, and will be tho truth;
i -1 they or we BOW recigni/e it or not.

ANT »1 V Tl K L R!ll»W S

n / a Ei VTtOH OF W lk\

t .. s d'f.re pi TtiaN. I.Tritsnn*.
W M.t N, Pc'id du i c Co W tv \Us,' " \«>
De liar, the murderer in Waahingtoti t'o , ws«

baw ataa Udgad in the State Tri sou at thi

jiacc today Last ceniog at <> ti'clock he wa*

> rtg by ail heels st West Betid.dead, of course
It i« -aid the Court did its be st to sue the un-

I t«- man >uin the mob The militar to the
baaiher of ftc^af*. was on duty to enforce the law
The mob for several days precedi-ig the trial had
tforceof several hundred of the worst and best
tten in tbe vicinity, sod a d 'termitiatioii to haug
1's Bar was as icnrrally known as was De Bar s

sj aa A special court had been called, and ye*
terday I>e I<ar was put upon trial. I he Jury in
tue afternoon found him (iuilty of Murder in tne
first degree Arrangement* bad heenjmad.- by the

'i..lxe to hurry the pr.som t. as soon as

.ctiteoce oould be renderod, to this place, where
m culprit might be safe and the public secure
tn ta aueh a dangerous man. The sheriff was about
MJaajBaBar tnat ti e Court-Mouse to the Jail

a ken he was met in the door while leaving
Court-room and De Bar was Lit with a stone

**.* from the rrowd It was a beavv blow and
MJg prostrated hun 1 ha vaiiaut military ioirae-

fl»pers«d and t.'iat mad mob in its fury toik
~*JJ* af tha orirainal 1 hey struck him ta the
¦w rptt npon him a^ajajiafj him with tb'.dr 0it*.

I .<»?.">" bim, and dra»?a>d bixa by the feet in the
ii.nrt.1y strict-. HI dead, tb.«ti bung the blaoding,
Tiiani led corp-e Im the hivls U> a tree This in the
Mil wt r-.ar of tliis frightful tragedy

In- Par w a*I wcing man of about twenty uns

vears ot sco, aln.oet beardloss, America* born, a

Werbybn M* tt nJi'-t in good stanotng, iudustriniu,
lind and trustworthy During the last throe
yours be bed be* ¦ in th. employ i«f Christian Y tunr

Bid his brothor. l»otL residui« at West P.-nd. Mr
joting bar unbound >l "n( <b n*e in hin*. At dif-
ferent titres, sunn of %%%%%*§ to th** amount of a
thousand dollars l.nd hi en in the house De Htr
was an arc of it Mr. Young knew it, but hadni
tears ; would leave the bouse when convenience
rt*<|uired, and never onee had a suspieion nqairjnt
tho young man Mr toong represents Do B.ir
particularly hind and tender hearted Mis horses
ami rattie wem treeted as though they had feeling.
Ike day pn-ions to the murder Do liar was

cradling wheat for Mr. Young. About 1 o clock
P M De Bar became fatigued, and Mr Young ad-
is* i ) im to go to tl e h- us*-, ns he bad not yet re¬

covered bis strength from a fit of sickness a short
time previous. J)o Bar went to the house, and,
as was his custom in his leisure hours, occupied
his t ine in nadiru*. When Mr. Young came in,
Da Bar b ',-jir d if tho wheat was shocked, and
then re-Lined his reading. He took supper aa
usual and at bed-time remarked.. It is so warm

I »Miesi. I ii sli tp in th»- barn again " He took
the blanket, as be had done for several lueoossire
et,« uintrs, and went in the direction of the barn
That night about 11 o'clock, ho committed tae
murder in the Muehr family.

Mr. Young thinks it one of the most unaccounta¬
ble things ir. the world. Hu sav | De Bar's health
was impaired b] sickness, and be fears bis rnind
was disordered.

It i« posaibli.ai. irmre, it is probable .that the
mob at West Bond, in its blind madness, mux-

it, ml a worthy, insane joung man. I w . t.

POLIi E COURTS.
m i hi; iomio

No !< - than twenty .sir. person- wee arraigned ye*
ti nImy M charpi | ol d-unkenntv*. rearly all fwhoa
«c:c sentenced to ten dajs' imprisonment on oceount
of tb< in n pay ment of tho tine imposed upon them
Hut Httbl business transpired tu-idc from disposing of
liiO drui karcs.

im gi ITOCAIJ V M nk
Thome* Carroll siae found in Nout'i-st. m a state ,ir

iwbriaiion. so much so «hat be iosisfe-d to tue officer
thai n bottle ol ¦ hieb v, Brhlofa he had in his poa-o»ai ia,
aai a Baku t ontaining a beef steak which bio wife
hao sent bim .iiir to pn:ebas*. Thomas drank his
liiinorat Mr. PootO'fl store, at the foot of Iteokman st.
.Mr root sells his üijuor at throe- cents |*r glass.
I homos thinks that it would he dear at half the price.
Fint.lOlo.

iwn mtfij m(oim>.
John Sini'h was found near Fulton Market drunk.

John sain that hi "cid lie*, live nowhere,' he cat arid
s e ft wi ii vi he con d at d M drank lii|ue.r BthOOOl Bf
anybody would treat e»r trust bim; ho was tired ol the
world, aid want, i'to move to sfm iter and try thiugs
Od a bayfor BOOlOj be considered the tarth BB boin .

MdaMM BBON than a on -borse affair auy how. time
ten dollars for Übt Ii» g the earth.

THE l \i i DM -n KM sV

Wd'oon Mci'ol'iu ii ii arre-'id i-i llroad-t. very
druik. William said that be is mMooI to tie falling

and fc he took a 'lass ol ajo i.ftei he had
fallen down In a tit.

JOHN JOSi:*
.Mr. .lehn .loii- was nrroatid Ji#r drnnkeiineas in

Mnlbeni at. Ho was ev.dentlyt.ot rot Bebet when
bo was i Baaati odl
.ludgc .What's foon namo '

11 ieoi r JoIlB Jone*.
.' W In re do vou live '

'. In J< r- i
'

i'y
M Where did you get your bVjBjOf
" At a stoic "

W bo kee-p* it ?
'* .lohn .Ii mt -.'
" Yourse lf ."'

' No. nt ruber .lohn Jon.«*
" I'id you pay lor it V
.' A flit ml tti-atisl tue.
" \\ hat ¦ as hi' | ami f
" John Jones.''

ton moan you treat* >l joiinwui
" No, there is still aaotber Jeha Jone*."
Did La pay lor it ?
Hi h oi it charged t* a man nnnet-'i JoneeV

'. What BTM h,s lust name I"
'. I ain't certtuj. but 1 thick BBOff than I kely it was

Job*."" \\ but kind of BOjOjOt did you drink?"
" .lohn .B.

I say what kind of liuuor did >-on eirink **

"(i'm.'
> e Bald you din. k JnLii Jones before."

" WaaHSTeJ I aaj .lohn Jones I ulway BMBB1 gfat,"
" Join I dwl M.e you ten dolltirs.'
" Ii.f, old boy . I ll gi nd down t > n frie nd of mine

BOJiV J Ji-Lts nnd got the change.
A luiMi BTK Oil i n i I/If.

1 l.c proeei din^s wore iiite'rrupti d by the entrann-
of n eoaiss iy Jmmhi, fcniale, of large j opoitious,
wl .. no lud lorwanl to tho raili.'g and loinincuced a«'
ilressinu the dudge.
" Judge (-aid she i want yfl for to issue a wntin" of
n oo ebrieti,'1
.. I eon't ladk stand you,' said the Judge.
"I'on'iye? bad luci thin to vor undtierstanliu'.

I 11 ;.' I BOOM to this court for to git a wririu'of cor-
I rtttt ogoiaat Miobael Btwo wbo mmJobI MR nie.
his ii» ii wile. »id «-i»ht child* r at the breast, and crery
ii i tber'o son of th to, bsOMdla' the girls, widout the

for lo b|.y ,., sU,,- II met -ute of praties, and baa
gOSH «>tl wi i anotbti womau.

.'lias *0m husband MBM g'Uilty ol any disorderly
conduct for which M can be anvattd .'"
" An ye dare to call a married man ninnin' off wid

aatatbarasoeaaa orderlyi I'll have ye itupcacucd >e
owld Irt' sarjiint, 1 t*ll yv)arbot 1 want is B wntin of
ciepn- hli-'i.

" You arc i . Month a' ead of me in the law vou are

raffle j tor a w riling of whtet I hart M km. rfc Ige. "

" Au cooipe yi d sa> s*', B*bot OMa ro pm up there
f,.r to 00 but to |ietviiit the public iniaioncvofa
bteckgaiid biisbiind dcscriiii his utijiertee'ted wife and
innee« ni babbkef"

" Do yon nn au thrt jffoj want me M u-sue a vnit 4
l obeas c<>rpua ?

'. Yes, its a writ to have his ot»oss»tbat I'm after
WMstM i How stupid \e was, to tu »nie, thai ye did
not apprt1 irni me meamu' U fore.
" Will, it ur.foitui atol> mm0mm that you dOOl'l un-

ik 'stand H e nature of IM boliBM CQrpOW in t. If you
did you would not have wasted your time and name
w hb y our lu'pr.ilence.'
" By the sainte*! kroguee of P»ddy the PlpM( who

was a'tc by the co», do yr thn.k tbat I'm to lose m;
hu-band ai d my ci.ilder u lathoi bo auso icr lazy old
Maros wei t» to be eehfltbi yer javtj ' it yettnuku
lies in \*-r lirtcel oe to do it JM make a thry, nnd
ac II find Itidey 8bea wi.l bor back up a tber ye, ye
vw'd bentbi n.

Mir. Me a, H fOfJ OMMY to the t'onrt asain in
tbst imp* ri i cut maner, ill have ) ou locked up in
th» To* bs I r contempt.

"Cot.tempt ia it: Ain't ye nice nut for the devil to
, riv k. and ve'll sp- he <>i i ontoinpt, will ye-'
"ObWBMBj lenk that woman up for twenty four

horns, aid BFlbapB bj U> inorrow morning she mav

Um HOiM I oomodooeacy. if aotoflltbi po'.iteueas."
Ml -. M.ca (M the ofl 0TB W ill yOB daie to lay yer

donbj twain' bands on a jvor tmpertected feiuols
Take thr t let ret pst. s.

^l .. t>l.i a liit 000 of tbe otbeers a violent blow tu

II ,... vbiobetOATgOBOdhiM MrtboMMMttl i>tlier
MOOM, see itig the beiiccreut atti ude of the Mileaian
Ameion, succeeded La getting her iato a cell without
I^r Ik ti'g ablo to do ary fntther i-nury.

I RIR1 MAKKl.T.
'Jho hatl.i ion c' b a. kguartl- *V para i* J yestei-

daj in foil fi ret for b-pectlou by Justice Wood. His
re\ lew of this extensive corj s wa» thorocgh and skill-

s di-eij fett v.-v. te. at J his (pisiMI by M) means

complimentary.
> ini t>

( . ia Joms. Jchn t'ole. John Alenchxetaer and
Daniel O Hnen were noticed with --pecial diappreba-

nmJ ore fined ten dollar* each lor having in-

i kfH in various ee-entric performances not in eiact

anordnnce v»itb Justice Wood'a MMbbUI actions of

propriety. 111 lat'er-named culprit on'y ia>uld pro
im i if.<" :c ,u;nd amount, and the othors. though stili
Ärbag, wire MMBaJMsd to the Tombe.

rxrrjiWFNTs* with ntiXDiNO MiTrm.ais.
IgOMM Ca-rv*ki, a Pole, was drunk and v jgnacious

eni knockeo thr erb er Into a mortar bed, from which
fy after lieintr thorougly plas'ered. Be

was abl« hew cor login I ,ar; o»*i iuto ous >Jy, after
which lie got out of his piaster bJmD and ma le a eeav

p'i. 11 T'. prbaMNf wae put utder $tOU boads not to
" ¦> Ml ft'arnov. nt* with any more polio*

officer*.
A 1'kOMr-h rhdbkmid

/Oha U. ( l>a *v a retarwed Itaiiterelaa. with e^T
i ! a d ioag r«0Bgb and ooorso WiiS fof

r *b )ir#s, «a* l.'cofsn» up for »s-icf drunk. J"hr
u' .» be] aJwars tail fha\ if ho r-rer Hre I

f<. ;. »ii k »r. lb* S'Atju. be was going t« hare a reel
OfMNMl Ytrkee "herder. Tme to hi* deter-
n irnt'on I e rid jet thorniunlr c-anplerH* ar/inetk
inkly fJrtji.k clear through, for which iutellecrual re<--
rcattoi: he had to Btfee ten d*y» on bieed auJ ixjeti*.

>T AWAY.
'i t i -i I A iin. rr MrLtoe was called f.,r an

ns~*nlt ar.c batt«rj on John Wi'anr, but it wai fun ad
that A: in der had " slotted" Crotn the t nurt-room
tlffoa^fa a BOLTtuieiH door

TTIOI pj y fg TMK IV MP
.loht, Wright Jan e, Tow by a-d Kd»ard MllH

.<* I mg) t up for having a Had of mix»l op fatndy
fight. They were dischargied for lank of eeidence.

AN 1 N-f ( BMVT1 OPPR ATKiV
Jan.'v Baal] Rai John II. Wilson were arrested for
tif '.*-!- a burglary in H"«.lhr.. They broijht

thejtaeaaoa to >oa iorkt.i Mrtaan."as th»-A>i
st. i» oj.U -ay, and were dr tee ted. Held fur etimiua
I.OL.

lOM I'N'f Tl I L »IIO'ü WHO
John Adan a, Jaxaea Adams and James Ctre. w. n

Bernard of comnuttii | an assault and battery noon
HtBROa St. ut ar.d If. nry WesfVnner: and not to be be-
htattaaad with tiicir enemies preferr.si a.'*'nst them a
aoai hat Large for Am same offense. As it was difficult
|a BM at a platei in who*? fence taa, nigger really was,
altbwigb it was perfectly evident t-iat a color-d iodi-
vi uai was cor c< r i< d iti - .it.. bo. y'» bed, i. The Jus-
fire held the entire mnltituJr far a more minute ti-
nmination.

l:\Ii r.tRl
Arr Ttcy ie, an interesting young lady whose present

J..B' ¦ of M-sidcnre if. in Water--'., wln.se fare was
mark»*! wi'h eol< rs rot N autify mg in t jat p-t-uliar
.-iluation arid on whose head were d» ve| .ped dir. re

bunps iirütLOwn in Phrenology, was brought before
the Court as a girl of o.. | let .' or ra'ber unitu«**-
ItrtaUt, harae*. r. BOO had k eked up something of
b tow ii, the street with the a/jue .us name, and w- s

a-'Otrtirglv run-steel. She has l#en liviug for
some time !t. theht. isc of Chris Lilly in Wes'-st , be¬
low Raatar. Annaraaaaat laebida fartattoo months
in that island whi se aaaaMajM aaaBS ha h a double
signification, the first bait of wnicb leaneth to darkness
rail r tban btht b .t the lattr r part whereof savorc'h
mote j'Ya-sntly of goodm** and beneficence.

rOaWTfTKLI J ok OM IHR ONI.V.
Hanrt.h Stew! was aeriis*d of havh g robbed Mr.

J P. (lor. on of Crolon Falls, who was passing the
(-.filing with her m a ho"s»i of assignation, in Eliza¬
beth-st f I*', She was reiaieed for Ixanination.

I'll KIN.. TIM kl.T*.
v-ott f'to was brought up for stealing a watch

aid h aM monty from the pixket of Isa.r Kas-e.l,
n ate c: th< ' hoonir Sarah Siar.t-'KK) to answer.

SlIIHV I'tliMirlKIN.
CbarVl Carlaaa was dnink and making a disttts

batjce in Albn-st. HTkSa his name was calb>d he
BtcT.jcd la/ily B] and a^BMaeadL

,lu _f I 'li'iiles (,s;lai e

P isr ner.Hee, ( ori«->ral, as the Srr{?eant said.
Clark.-Vi but Und o: .'irjuor did you «trink ?
Pri ... r. Mr ,jum arous, es Iiyr«>n says.
I'leth.W as M you dtt'tis vesu'r.iay '

Pnsoi.rr. A Bstn'l a man for a that, as King Solo¬
mon sai'. to the t hiuiu y swwj.

Jtirigi .If you was drunk, what did you drink I
1' boner.Kothisg, I. entenatd. but bet r, as Kittoa.
Jnogr.No Baattl r w 1st Mihen «ays. wh- ie did you

pet your bt«-r ?
Pii-o. e .At ( hrtrii v Ca t s, ( aataiu, in the Ibjw-

ary. as Hiak.
,U, i Nivcr DaW Snake--HoiT much did you

dink?
Piisouer.Why, as nrar as I can gu*st, Coloml.

abetd a gallon, ss Macbeth remarked to J. (>->ar.
Jadgts.1 shall fine you *1'\
Prir'm r 111 give you ten net W>, Majm but I hat I

.. t o ft rth< r chanqe as Byraa diTarned.
Juc,«.Taa vitiilavetaIn loefcadapfar laadaya.
l*risoT.si_ 1 m sorry, lienrrni, but I am a man of

r .nt w en I acipiaiiilt d with (be marble halls, as s tint
Nicholas oliscivtd totht or,au-grinder.
Jadpt.Tal el im away.
lYisoncr.flood bye, (ommaxdsr, never Btj lie as

OtM bV4al en said to the dai U.
Mi. ('bailee I ut.stie having, in a few mintiles, pro¬

moted Iba unaspiring Justice Wood f.o-ji n Corporal
'o a Caaaaaandai i" Cl kaf, was tnki^o r.way b'-'o «¦ h"
bod a ' bai e»- to appoint bim l^i-sident ot the I'm ted
hta't« at jt 'he aaad ai Mr P. Pian

hi UOV aUEKIT.
11V' .-vu jf in'ovicalavn i*r< ughl before this Court

j retorda/ rnrrnit g tvere much |aaj numerous and
'ai lOBI aslasaataag than on any day uunng taa Mal
trc* Wblism Iladin r. 'miited the fact of bis
Lav'Eg been tight, futon r< d i- r-i' i.'iatioaaaal he
bad been oCsluoed by son e aV iVütstal pum h brtwt d by
a ."ri.j.ii
Ton- ncc Hood had not yet ajaffl r.^covete l from th>
htatei I BlfjCaat leba'Hh, and was lemaude I tor

: ."i '. etau.il.Btiea
J. Im ( otithliii ew ltd hj., i s,.l his line, and wt>nt on

t"s way pi ;o'n iug.
Ii leftraltof thl oinou> t of lbs fin.-the follovrlne in-

i rkhsall w.re committaj. Thomas ITbWt. Babn
RMri ... Join, siail.». Überlas B. Trjar. Wtaebeth
PretiCb, John >'c«rr. M'iry Bog« rs, >li. 'inel Mann.
I hi .¦ ]'.. *r Thoasj - e, and i oonor Mi Carthy,

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
1 DUB DEP1ITM] M I OMMtaTl

j , tie aj teal of Loginc Co. No.
'.K f:on. :l um isii n f Ihe Fi e C >mmissiooers, ia the
ca*-. et Ot ti plaint tl Fngiie Co. No. agaitist them,
w as :r«-..aicd at t ten yest.: day by the Co-nmittee on

I t- I), j u.-.i i-nt of fJif lUad i f Aldertm n. The
(hairuinu ef the ton.mitlee, Aid. Ho>vjrd, was the

enly Arn trn in a'teudarfe, b:s colleague* Trow-
brirge and Bab beJag out ot town. Hy the ce«nsent

ofaV partBM the case pro.
J at ti How r g testimony was tnkea :

Mr. Norwood, sworn, ssid; I saw No. 14 and No. '.

far Park-tow at 'he tm r ot going to the tire tin tiic
1Mb of May. also saw another engine, which I took to

N. ; .ei a toward Sprm e s'. IspakatobTo 14,
and ll <y turned offand went up to»an» CbaU atn-at.;
I saw ae tighti'-g. l ut saw some t i.nfnsion; I saw no

bleu s -trt ak m itber bearr any t! reats made; No. 11
:u:i No I iii, but 1 am in.able |0 soy wbetccr it Mas

utteaiioaaloraati l badert it was aai e for the pur-
\ i m of Btavai 'iti- Ht. i (resa aai .in^: i do not know
Brbobaa eeanBaad ot No. u.

.I*:aes Alt Ho. don, BWOBB, saidt I am a metn''>er of
Ibl i1 ns.-tn ent, joini^i in April ls;io, have nrrer b< co
a :i RD.I. t of So. 11 oi .\.v win n I li.s raw No
i-l c " a* sis.tit op) osite Itevkman st. in Park row; 1

I thinb -he was alarnt ihe mi-Idle of the street.
No. "was feet behind. Hhen No. |*f rope was Ise¬
ta tsn No. it and the sidewalk No. 14 tarned off or

ebattetll.t r course« to*anl the waK. I did not --

aay o>*tnn"ion ahead of No. 14; No I stop.ied and
*.* k Iba Ptbaf side of the street until they p>a-h i
lies k -st.. when tbcv tun.. * up toward RbJBi I did not
see any Mows struck or any threat* made: Mr. Tyler
vt as l: a: lbs bead id No. 141> rBM aud hid bold of it.
Ido DOt UBS* whether Mr. Tykr had command or

.ot I saw Mr Tyler at the tire, and only saw two
ntnn Ml in.

It. \\ . Ibcrr.as, sworn. BaU tiiat he saw the rate be¬
ta ti n the elicit t» on tue day rcfened to; I U>ak hold
OfNo. I4)aiafaaad pnle.iherov.r to take the rail-
toad trat k atar thePs'k; 1 did net *.< any bios-s
stiaeb tor r.yj three's made; I bad bold* of the
head of the rope until we gut m ar the corner of Cham-
hi - -t.

Otheriritxtesaes wire c-xamitod bat no new fa-t*
lamc'olight. The Batdaaaiy BBBaaatated aWOaäv
mittat at ;t>ui neo. The Counsel ua both sides will sum
.up a* Ibl M xt n ee tiig.

BJ Ahl» QU II N QO\ FKNtiKs.
1.' 1.. g-.dai M .< tmg of ti.t Hot i r. ot> of the AJbb>

Htn^e was I t Id ycrtttdRv afterixioti at their nx ius iq

Iba rot'.iru a. Pi> sent.(tovei t.ors Towusead, Drape.-,
I>uk-, Pagia. IVaaai n, rayi and Wc-t.
Nun her or it.mttt» iL .he Institutions Aug. 1-

Bs .ftos Baaataal. rWI Eaoaall't Bwf.aal. is)
Laaarl* A>yleat. fto City I'nsea. 4B5
A!ajB-H«*m.1.» 7 Srr. b4 IHst, rrltoo. Jt
riaaiRiaaj.-"O Thi.<l Dt»t. Prtsaa. -.'i

f Rottar) Hasasta..... SIT Colored Haina. H
Work Heuse. 71» l .L.rs 1 Orphia Air air..

mi ¦!« rs a Huspital. 1 i LiiJrtL at hurss. It'.'
Ituiti Itiaat .at. tii-
lata].5^3»

1: errat«. 94
R'nai: lo| Au| I.i.tOi
Adaitue. M«2
T.'«. I.7;«7

I4ss1. 6i
rVc'V»*.!.
S»at to reio.cntiary. til-SßSt

Ti-a:. *-«a
A ooinmunication was rceiTr J from Dr. Sanger,

Beeddaat Pbtaarka oo Black well's Islai d, tor/yin*
it it 'ird of die appointmet.t o' Dr. 1» W. FlaarnBJ,
As" -'an 1'hy -xtan in plat a of Dr. William II tlregg.
reniovtd for insnborainaiion.
A oon.mun-cation was reeoived from Dr (ireg.-

»«ferer.e»> to the abo»e matter. A motion to lay it ou
the tabio was lo»u Afer reae.ng several lines, ob¬
its Uoaa wsre raised to the rommaiiication as indoco-
rons. AiVr aone dl*.ia*aion it was read.
Oav. TkiLcu saoTfsi that the eommurucatioa be

r rVrred to Ihe itpevial C oaunittee oa Paeitantiary to

"^tyt I>tnj*^ maved that Dr. aregg ha»« flat jr. n-

Itigt t» w fodraaj bit NBabatiaa. Carried.

5 he !¦' i\ rrr 8 POiHT TEAgedy.

OOBOKEB I nffHTPIOATIOS
11 e iiaewtiaation for the ptrpoae of Bsee-tainir-| DM

fi/t> o! 'ho t.-av* -T ht Hunter* Poin'. on stuedayn..h*.
in whi. b odo of a gang of robbers ru kil^si, took

j I*, o. brfora JuatVe J^hn Boyd a d i.Iu-t at A-N-r a

je»triday afternoon. The following testimony was

taken:
Patrick Smith, sworn-.Irweiee at llutit-r* Pom»,

*w intorn>»d by my miirhl>on 'hat thev h«ard ^tu
tx r-on pro«: down in fbeorrLard riwoit mi MM
Lou o aid also beard it; we went in vn M tho orchard
Ir hs waa th»»n alive and MM 1 Mf
wi-.'. r a»kf wl. rr hi wass'abbe.t ho i->inted to bit
bn art arid eaid the* ( bailee Xni stabbed bim. afrar
e».aii callir-p for water he eaid hie name was Färber
I'ter and tf* n cied.
Tb-nia* Ft igh.swr.rii.I root ,!o«e;.h Taylor at the

btir'r.r La Butter r Point, he waa talking "to Mr. Bar¬
rett, i could i or under*fand him L* put hi* baud-up
to his heed; it was dark, a litt-e t-cfore * o'clock, he
toiLtrd »o the ott-bard and put up hi* three fiagers;
his vest was torn; he made sign* to mo to Maw hirn,
and I star ed, when Le pulkd on* a knife, wfton I saw
that I re'umed and m»iv toward home, t male s^tis
for him to ere** the bridge; on rremu home we beard
groats down in the on bard: t w« nt down to tho or
rbard wtt.u Patrick Mrith and Kobett Foe, and found
e man ly ing down; Hmi'h asked who s'sbbe-1 bim. and
he ans w croc Ct.arie* Myr s, and that his nam.''was
Fa'ber liter; I wrote tbe name* down in the San 1,
and afterward helied to remove direaa-d to a house.

i'i'i Uul h-on. s* om I nV.de at the Ferry-briie.
cn(*re»n Point aide on Sunday evening after H
o'clock Joseph la)lor<ame to tbe ga:>- a: the brib/v
I demanded toil of him, he hai a niece of vest in his
bat d anrj l-ogan to i ry and make aigns to me that he
bad I"on abusrd I stisiooted that all was not right
and sent tor an apprentice boy reeidi >s at my Louie,
while I tu* waiuiuf for the ikiv a man came on tie
other sice of the ga'e an<l tried to pat hro-i.-h thr.

priiot or T'cogn're^ him, and I went over and hold
dim until the otVic. r < au.e and .hen gave them botb up
to him and Le took them to tho MMBNs-House,
JosepA l ay lor said the* Win. Oreeue waa one of the
mer. and wont ever to Crcene and looked at bim to

set-if ho was cut, the prisoner (Jrecne a-k-
an arirry tone: " What have I got b» longing to y0 i

Poliert Mink,sworn.I pvi.l" in the Sevi ti'i-euthW'ard
of the City of Brooklyn: know the priseners byeiirht;
the fret I saw of them was on the sa-uth side of ffmrn
town Bridge; was attrac.e; theie by lojd tdkii,':
four d Tay lor. one ol tue prisoner-, rn ikicg -i-tiutl.*'.
I could m t nndorstand; a gcntlemai st intling by told
me that Taylor wanted to mako a charge ugai mi
(.i.infer highway lobliory. I found a-i jaterarolcr
and asked him if he would go aud mire that charge
and bo answeied yes; told (i,is-n ttist I watiti I hl to
go along'witb mo; ne aske 1 me w»en I was going to
take bim and «hat for, I told hi u that he hoard MM
ebargo that was made against him. au-i that I should
take bim !.. th- M.-iti.-i-H on-o; 1 to .k Taylor along
with m«. aft. r I bad g".t off (in i n -aid that ho n.-vr

had a |TM with any pe-son; I HBM a'kei On en

srbotMJ got that b!c>od from, r.«oinfii;g to hi« shirt: be
answi nd tt at had br.d a ti. ht a' Astoria; I ha I no
further conversation with tbe men until I ban led
tbsM «vir :¦> the Assistant Captain at the Station-
House.

Ji nathan Craync, sworn.I reside at Ffunfer's
Point; Sunday t'venit g about - oclock one of my
MM can o to MJ I ouso ano-aid tha' a aian wanted
-.>u"r go' a Mi ill and some brandy and pre-ee-oded
to the pln<i fonnd Ike man lying on the gr uiud
irxe. hMM ben a! v < I ordert*! Mr. Wi! iatn.s to pfeOOOd
to the 11 r - end give inloncation to MM Fcrrv-oa--
tirto Mtfi'MJ tnuidenrs; I went up to IbaotatkM
House a .il found the two pri-onor-. ti o prison Tay lor
tolo rue all the i irciim-'ui ees through an interpreter,
ami wie ii be found tint (»nt-ri was wound's! no or.
( lain od " ('ood, good, and ssi 1 that bo must haro
kilhdtho man and stowed mo his dirk; he th eight
that he MMN I eve cut UM man that rrn away and mat
thtro wen- three men that MMMMd HM| tho
lnrte man wai on top of him. Tavlor sail
that lie w< lit MM a j-lrn-o in S'ow-Vork
and the pdMMM BrtCM was in the place witti two

otbe-s, anil the thioe fold hiui that uWf weul-l lad
-omo por-on that won Id buv 'J I rc'ie*; ho mmm
ii nil it M aecomisjtiy UMM .; on arriving at
II uiiii rV Point UMIMM |- . kel UM Ml t'io

put i ose ol robbing hi n.

John Hul l:', sworn .I MM I Po n' am a

jolire man slid am etatiotied at llat f IIJ I sav the
inur nH n come over togttb' r « litilo after 8 o elo'-k on

BMI i'sy afler ism, the a-ay I o MM no'i.-o tt::- n was

U-ctuse ibe flirte Ml u wt nt through tae ga'e In fore
Taylor, le lalier hung baek, wbon (ir.s n au I MM
paraoa suip*-oo tob«v. MeeiBeslb*alwM*lfarhisate
follow; th«-y went around tbe new building aud up
townrd the NVwiowa loidge; lie- paaae that Ins
(..eajed v. its a'out teert, e'tajbl y.-ars of age, abeM
fivo (tot eii{bt iM-be* high, light bair, and had ou a

Idach ont tt ( .Stvihs. Taylor, had on a black lia'
w I. n il. > e:o««i <1 th--tcrr-. tbi it* xt iuoi niug 1 went
Cosu to Pong Hand Ciu. IPu.ter'* Poiui. mmi
wie re Um- MHwM had iti. .' I f¦> uel u knife ivhieh w.i<

ioairi.1 ii h blooii and dirt, wasiicd it oil' and f tun I
that the edge was turned about l't inches; aho-.v*| ttio

kaisV to Caen w lo di nil d all snonledsi of it or 'In
¦ t c.

Jo-rph Te* lor, 11ho p*J*bM i sworn.VrMMM OffMfl
if Aaterio btaai swoni as tsaareawtef -I hi br* la ae
iMIiaa bauea in tbeCStjr of No* farfci hareloattha
cere eaid eanLot tell where it is but can rind it. I tri-

talking w Ml a (l» rman about s s'm e I tbtww from hi*
boar^^^r.'.¦ I oust- erl en the niati ovino o;) that is nie
1 it-g di nd, and - mm if I VMabJ fß trilbbiM Ml tTiiatlil
-1 on ine a hou-- »i't re I i ui'd s il t ,«. eralchee; I |1
iass on Si nday ebOM) lj or -o'elo k; I Mat toÜM
MMN w i h tbe man 10 * ')i'f? dead, and tho woman
picked out tbe largest watch; the pri.-c was f.'K SB;
tho weman sa'd that she wits BMi MMBCB forth"
money ami ihe ne*i morning when hor husband i line

bon.e, if tie wouh' call she would pay him; from Ibis
piece, e/hJeh wsa a lager bear saloon, cewilk.l
about one mil--tbru .b tl.' ( ity VMMtMMBt UM man
that has es'aiiei , oi the *tr>et. the man tua'is dead
¦.; c oi:.1 lb;/ 1 as i*. ais d sho.ik Inn Is, a ..I m u

this jdaee they walked about ha'famüe whe-i they
metliri-ei tin j. r: il<vs-as« d sail to the other
twothat I had soio wit b s, an* o'.'i-, tel t > fie
otlirt»o ii i u isg v.iih him. mt mtm WM) teXMth]
they sai.l as the> . » all the same couutrymon they
must stick togoth- r, I o.atiti d to get *«'ue suppjr, but
tbl [n'oen that ha'e-i aj'- 1 to! 1 BM that where I «olj
m> wa'cbe« they won! t t -o n> -up; r, a- tint
the lorbion in thist ouirry, a* tin > l> a o mau w. d
wl < re they were going to sell tue Matches: from there
we all wi 11 to the ferry, wh.ch waa about t eo mil-e. J
and o:o».-oi! 'he river: BM ia-r»o:i in>a- absent paid the
li rtiago am. told mo t»-at ho would mate it ab ritrbt
the next d»y; from there *e went up to tho Midst| it
BMI a'out » o'clock when we croe- f ry and
wi t to a place in (. ecn Poi-it, where (here is a' high
I ai k slotig flu wa'irsi.'o; ilo-y cri-e>.e<l tho bri-:ge,
at which time it wa« (BM uark bAm leaving BM
brn gi ;1 y t irm t.. the lei', when one of the fc! o>vs
sai^ thi-i->..:, nie thou the'y fuai-d to Ihe ritht
sgeir 8t.d came to the place where tfi'-re was a btiik.
tin j jump"" down wh> u tl'een Blacked me; h-1 BM
bol ii.d and tri ping throwwl mo on the gMBnd: thci
tbe one that is dead jumped upon me and the other
taught my vest and run otT wi'h it. llreeu knk'd
n.o on tbe head dots o*» d tri» .1 to i;et nie ban is in
tuy pantaloon* pocb<t; be aeked tbe othor if there
weroynystor.es handy; 1 thou puled out my dirk-
knife and jabbed every way 1 co".!d; at thu* time
Cfoeassdwa* still on me; (Sreea inil oat that bo
waa stabbed, and then the ether man rtu asray;
(..i«n told rry bead down, while diveasesl was

on me the strokes were made so rapidly that I c in-
i ..t .'i-ci ils> tl;i in distinctly whm .l.-ci asi-1 g. otf
BfBMl went aviay imnusliately. BBd Mat BVMJ rre^u

\-ho u'! tot nm!" n-ta: d nie; I \,,-: a g"M w.atc'i
ardvirt .i il a-'ray, think it wo* tbo mau th.i» es

cspt d that tore the vest off of me, ami stole the tratet;
I thi b came toward tie bridge ami met two nu n, but
BsbWMMH tot und- -stand uo at the bridge t-i* prls-
otn-rtlrn-n came along, anu 1 made i n, ir r-tan I
'.bat be was one ot tnc persons, and 1 wanted bun to
Mtl around in order that they might see the htoed on
bim. (irren eaid that be did Bo' know an* thin/ aboat
rre;on*or two BBhtMMMMl after a |>>( cemaa, an-l
frtm then. I we:.; to the S'.atioa House- with »n»- pri,...n-
er I never wa- on th-a mmmti i'c M*rj before; hare
boan ee at the saute house since 1 arriv ed in this coun¬
try, alxut two weck» since; Creca told me that I
would be bnng.
The testimony was bore rested, and the Ja1? were

instructed as to their d t.e- by J ...i.-o Boy 1.

Tie Jury wt-te abeent about five minntea. wh^t
tl ey rt turned with the BMMttBf verdi*:, whieh jave
gcural satL-foction to all present:

We, tbe Jura, had that Färber Dyer came to h;*
death by wounc* inflicted by a kn v in tlie hen.is of
Joseph 'leylor. in the County of (Queens and vate of
Now > ork on Sunday tbe 19'hdayo! August 1"!.'..
and thai the said wounds were IflBMMl wbile bBBBMV
tnc bis own lite, and funbermoro the Jury MMMMBB
aaiu Ji set h Ta\lor from ali censure or blame.

(Sif.e*) Wit. f Ml CHVOa»?. Sors-nia
MAXTlbWtLUt i v\ BalÜXri
J UOH MT-fKRuLf U M LtHfl.
B J. bALL>.TT B. W. HoPFilR.

DAVID m r>"aB-SaLL.
Tie name* of the three robber* arc fi< titious. Th«y

reside in the Five Pobts, and there is Lot the least
ubt but that they belong to a gang of tlJeree that iu¬

re*! tha! part of tbe City The dec*seed and the pnaoocr
Orrec are e«evgT-i rrJ by Justice Boyd. who has obserred
their lurkicr about Astoria on eererai ocrasioas r»-

oea'ly. whm a onaiber »f bBrcianes bars beea com-

ft, <> Maaday Qraaa vas 1 uj. arhao
Justice Herd uatz-d lh- cravat tiroLi ha itireen'a)
BMk.

Ju-tire BeyI-(.rcea, wiice til yeu pi that
i ratal *

f.rcsti.I boecbt it in Sew York.
Justice ltoyd .No, you Cui tot, >ou stole thv tu I

Iba cost and pant* you have got on from I!. A Itob-
MM . !..>u«e in Ail plane oo 1 husday n gbl ls«U
Green aid not attempt to cteey this assertion, ft

spieei» that Mr. Bobtn-'-us d* eli:jg wit burgleri-
t usly entered on Thursday- cifc-ht aid rebbea1 mi a

Isrjo amount of clothing and a gold witch valued at

. 110.
Tl <» eismmstii-r ti-een on t»o chafes of high-

wsy robbery and burglary will take piace betöre Jus¬
tice Boy d ibis week.

1 woman Catharine 1 »oitrieb. who obtained a

wa'ch frm the peddler without paying ror it "a Sun¬

day, was arrested la*t night in t)te basement of Ne, 13
Mott-st.. when-«be k. pt a la.-erbier-a-on 1 j (»rli >er

Jordan. >he denied all knowledge of the arTair, and
was locked np.

Ail day yesterday, and last night. Officer Jordan
end Justice Boyd scorned the City in search of the

fugitive highwayman. A numl*- ef -pie* were

j laced around the locality in whicn he was bid ieo,
and Is'e last night the probability eve that he would
I e arrested before morning.

LOVER SHOT B I I Jl \LOl 8 Hi 'SB WD.

The resident« of Lispenard-st. were thrown into
quite a -fate of excitement, on Mond»y evening, by
the announcement that a man had been -hot in a

buiiding in 'die rear of No. Tr.e particulars of the
nflair -tow to be as follows: A young man, whose
name is unknown to the authorities, fia.t for some time
bat n in the habit of v isiting the wife of a Frenchman
named Jt hn Le.ler, who resided at the al-ore nnabor;
and t'nal y, b] his attention- to the lady, led her hus¬
band to sup( ose that all was not as it should l»e be¬
tween them. The visit- of the youth at said to bare
rven h n',- anil frequent, and th> eil.¦"- bifd.andnna'ly
forbade him tho house. The young man hos-evcr
thought proper to c >ntinuc hi* calls, and did so for
some time clan^esiineK rtttil on M nday evening the
husband came home and caught him enjoy ins; the

lady - -ocitty. He instantly Hew into a rage. and.
drawing a pistol from his jot ket, seat a charge of shot
bjlo the poste. iorof the youth, who, yelling with pain,
rm-bed into the stuet and disappeared up V\ e«t

II radrtay. Folinm-v \\ t b-ter of the Fifth Ward
soon made his way into the house nod arrested the

enraged Frenchman, who w»- taken before Jus¬
tice Com oily and committed. The wounded lover
ha? not since been heard of, anil unless he makes his

sppcr.rarce at Court to-day his tormentor will be tb>
I... .. .', it- i iinplaint Iths Ns n inatlc again*? bim.
The latly who*e attractions proved so potent is pretty
well advanced in years, ami i» not la the ca-ual ob-
setver t- markable for beauty er hmdme-** mi appear¬
ance.

ric-sic or SMB.ttVAUM TS,
«a>

A MlK.U'l.i: PI BPOEatl 1»
Til -ti ittty was a day appointed by tho Spiiitaaii»t-

of till- Ckj for a ale-ale 'o West F..:-hing No geno
rnl notice was given, except thron^b the columns
o! 1%i 8f mvn! '/'/ frmpk the intention lieirg evi-
dmtly to attract none but believers and well cispo-od
I en otiS te> the place in ¦.. der to ie-ure harinouy. At

¦cloth wo tivk (M -daiuboat f >r Cre-cjpoint,
wl i-t a train of car- brought us to a station about
two mil) s west of Fltt-bing. There wee about sixty
pet-on- in our party. No one appeared to know pos-
ria> ly wI ct t" g<», \cept tha» the plieo designated
was rieft' the National Kar-c-Cotir-e. Tris soon ap-
j ui i ,n i w, abuut a mile from tho railroad. Tue
eaaw] any re.cd over the ruins of tht* recently tnagui-
l',< « rit rat c-c vur-e.n iiv i n'i » Ce er»c I. dust beyond,
in Iba ;¦<< is, we found the breaaaal party, who hail
aniied two bi>ur- previous, about forty iu niini'kt.
Nutbinu of -p- < iul i»n n Jt trau-oiiad t'oi too lirst

two houi*. when, after a generoas repast, arrange*
mr r.ts were madi for I r aging oat tl e medium*. The
rembly seated thcm-eJiis in a i irele and ho. ame

t|uiet. I'risentiy several began teevpt'rience the my s-

l. riens inHu..i ee. Those who we^i more fully un Jer

# heljs rj slo* I others who werj but ;.i.rtinlly affected,
b] n ai ipuiations. All at once a fMttjsjaaa. gave a

shrill tt htiop, lca|>csJ into the mi idle of the t ire e. and
with Cosed eye- began to danco like an Indian. Iii-
aaaabi aaaa <. Daa^aab, and pretty soon aosas

eight ot t< n job.cl iu Uic pe rformance. They were

u.l apparently iiutialiiig tie h. tan. -m.-c wi.i, otln rs

aearir. Thsy sarg, tney danced. Some whoo,ied
r.nd yelled, ». mc on'y ep.ticulatcd, arel -ome talked
and ci.avirsi d ii what .. «undol like the In ti»n b.oguc.
At tiii- rr.om-t.t a gent', tqsni not a medium stopped

forth and m marked that thoutrh those ttanife itations
axbjbl ap,' ar strange rnd fK-rhai s frivolous, yet ad¬
mitting the possibility of -pint induct), e, whit was

more natural th*u that tbr*c me lium-, in such a place
a< .hi-, in the onstonry» inhabite I by the r^d man.

aboaU be influenced and controlled by the spirit of tho
rod man '

While the gentleman was -peakirg the mciliums W-
can e ijuiet, mid a'tarwsnl they were not very active.
LBUeClOapt were formed and a rurnberof tho me¬

diums appeared to be aagagatl in psycuological opera-
.. n- tor the purpose of devtlopii.jr. ot!n
At a sbio-t tlisiance from prbOTC we -too l we no»i. ed

a lit' e g'oop el sc y intto* upon s tue operation.
Afti. a few iniiititcs we went to sir what was going

\\ c touid s young woman. Mrs Van Winkle of
W ashington City, who exhibit*! to us he r h-ft arm.

«hieb cv itli ntiy had ban discs-ed. I.tr^e sores had
partially or entirely hca'ed up, Icav icg great scars,
and the arm was quite attenuated. Mie ami her
iu:d- the ared that for four months past-he bad

ht < n unable to straighten her arm, tho cord w as so

drawn us to liitg it to a right angle- at thu elbow.
Hut some one having requested Mr. Lukin, one of
tl i mediums prte.nt, to see wh-t was tho matter with
her. I.e. bent g entirely unscjuamted with tlie lady
while ureter the influence of what «eemod to be an

Indian spirit, bad astertai>ed the ailing, and in five
minute i manipulating had icstored her arm so that
she could straighten it like the other. This wc saw

her ce, n.ttch, apparently to her astonishment and le-

likht. " A miracle," exclaimed aaery one.

About this time a new arrival cf excttrsionisU
M i ti I ncmher to aMsapMtt Other manifesta¬
tions similar to what wc have-descrilied tcK>k (lace.
AbaSsI rwtt.'y m -ons in all ajajni «ensibly nVelad.
son.e of » htm laughed immod' rately, others screamed
liighrfully and others discourse''. Whtu we lefl, at

a : t s-t rr. ..at- :. a', n .m ¦. a- ac ire«»n g the

assembly. But few lott with its; all the re»t remained
tdl the C o clock train, and what transpired after we

laatwaaja net :: -mid. Altogether it was a p ea**nt

time, and without any at>mpi at display or courting
ri r. -uty sa the part af the »piritualids.

FfRE8,

um mj « ATra-»r.

As aJa.m of tire in the \ 11th District at noun yes¬
terday trvuppt out the en^uxs, but their assistance
was net re juired. The fire occurred in the base nent
otMcasis. Jtasup 6l Chiles wholesale paiat-store,
No. l M Water st, from a lighted mateb which ne of
the u.en incautiously dropped into a veasel containing
spirits of turpentine. By a liberal application of sand
the tin: was extiagu shed before m rcn lamege was

dote.

Fali ra.ja DELaOMi'/" Hot» t..Mat hew Tur-
tey, an f3iplo;ee at Dclmomto s Hotel. Broadway,
was instar'iy kutitd on Monday eight by falling from
Us Bjef of the hctei, a distance from the pavement of
slant H ket. He had rone upon the roof te see;
atd by some rreaxs bad taliea off. Ce rooer O'Ooa-
r^U bshi aa (»quer* apoo the body y*wt*>eft%y, mmi the
Jury reodemt a aerdict of u Aecideatal Death." De»
ceac-J was . naJira of Xrelead, .< years of ago.

OTT ITELIS.
r <i l<i,i m Tkiai l>> Kiuot ca*e wrneh wmm

bat | Uen t-tt-d oa rooadey, before the Oeert af
>, -.«. üii-, w«. t*rth-v jvsstponei iidl Taae-

it- \<cj»g tr,et befere
a J.ry -x th* «."ou t r.t to Deru v«4ku«, er baf.»re Iba
all ig« BBBBf iu the Court of Spartal Saaawaa, will ba
argued ai.il ds idol.

Tai J Nu \ i. ¦ .1 Y>aij<l«ae
stagnation ireYeflB among the Courts att ie uaask
¦aal baretj . an * j tranaect tea ee-

ce»sa.y biso «es.

Rota aaaaiaai of bV Ii prvitegea. th« Judges ot the
I * m i ir* have 11 arty all *. put ibeuttalve* upea
'. the eovi,'r\ n< I at ibe sea »snrc, or airu»ae th* ie-

. ..!> :>f tko latoro' are

et joying tl-4*ir brW vacation.
,i r» Mit ..i Ü of the "viprvmv t 'oB-t ia now eaaeaej

tbeWhite I a, to, J*<t*-*
M.. who u BM at || j'. .-i. has also beeaee-
ii MBB £¦
Judge rtoeeearett I a* al-o Ucrj staving at .vt-etoge,
ut returned to town bun week, tre»ious. we areausne,

to taking a new start in aro'hor dirocion
Jadgc Cow es, 'be bt id Chamber» ia 'he Sopreasa)

Court tfarb I -: he f of tho Summer vacewesx,
i rtah ". !....' «s? bo.':", bat b«eo relieved by
JadgO t .o.k-; irbo wiO diOrbanrS tLat du'y daring mm
reel ot 'I i* BMMh, si ¦! ; robablr the whose of next.

Ii tbe Separier t t Jodge Sbxatoa hohla C Sam¬
ba a du-ingthis notch. - I 'uigo HnfT.naa,
t»Io baa Ms to»n to- bei place in <>ranreCeearr.
Tbe Chief-Justice and Judge l>uer bare beast rien-

i unpbe'l at I is- xtea-iire farta at
(tuny Valley, in O .--ego County, at.d were seea a*
Sba.'o'n >pnn,.e r a short titno. They have now sa>

turaed to the City, and Judge Puer is bos'lreav
,n p'opa.icg tor puhiii ation tbe ihir i voiasae

Dl ;. b'i 1 .*.
,!¦ g, |io*ei -»h has ' n .. i ding the Summer a*

l..\i ! -i on Lena Island, and u not ex^eoied ia
towTi agam nt td tho lattc- part of next tr.on.b.

Jiii'j.« I»nl\ holi i t tiamt era in the t omt of Coev
D PV , li.,-rshaaa

a i! Weed b*T| are out i f town.the I rmei al his plane
on t;.o Ka.-t I.'mt. a: I the attcr a: I. tohtieiu, Ce«a.
Um United >'«. m < urt.i arc at preeeat ru irehy

aboard MS baaiseai Of any kimt ItajtsnM the prcsciJOO
of tho J'iJgee. Jn-'g»- BetN has been speadiag aasBO
t me at I a hat on Jsp'ir _-s.
Tbc sltui. 0 un mm flBMjl 'he Summer, axtd

J ;. Hir «sll roe presu i ».

H i *-irro_.i'i :* at | rise i.t «u Ar it.gton. Vi.
It is Scarcely prvbabic that anr bu* n*ee will b>

di in ,r at y ot tbe Co rti bosaroMMtsotof i>eu»*er,
aithongh m me them a "ounce the for at si opontag
of theb Terms bj the OtiddtC ai n at month

m i i» ¦ d( r»«t, ritt

o s iA man named riiotaa*
K ... « - erday a-o-vd barged with bar-

a girl named J .menaa
0orrfat i v i piooawi nf nainiagt II« was takea
li'oc "Balte*I .!¦!.. div and ccrumitie-J to iefaoJI m

bail.

( uuu Ol BlOAMl. Pavn! Q. UoiT, b .voteieiasj,
v a - y -to daj ana-tod OBBIgod with higamy, ia har-

la-t ma'heJ Miss Mary l»ala-
n t wi IS t '.:>.¦_. then an re und legally osaad to
him Miss 1 »clany st tl I eomplaicaat and live* at He.
I loeond -I. I he aceuse d was comtnilto.i by lusiiee
Weed.

A CoCBTBfl I Bos i. f, i. ''J.>n !iadiag
from CrotMJ Palla, while tra\olmg the stroa'* oe Sao

laj aigbt Ii sear h M tl loybaad M in with tbe
I t' 'ii '''i pi -son of Mi-< Hannah Itrown, a oourte-
101 a>bo pei>t'ad(d lorn ! aceompsuy imr !¦> her
ro ms in Kn/abeth st., where lo wasrobbeel *i'$Ti,
all he had in the BVfW, aud tOTBod into tbo street. Mo
tau le a cotnpl ;-i» agabsst tbogW, oad vn'xarday *bo
»8s nt s ed and lo< kisl up by I ;rt:-- W a)d, but the
m- ney las BOi Ka n ibbmpm1 d.

I I raBBJI afFBAT..A 'igbt securred sa

Mi- n\ . on the pr. lo. es >o. > l.a*t KevseUi-
cu s o h tt Mia. Ma-y Collins was terribly

llobl i' tB BM btOOa* an I face with a dirk in tbo
a 11 rbi>*. MeMahon. t'tio latter

was I si d I 1 committed by Justice Wood to
await I ...<>.i;mba, w u'.cb are proaouni*l
to Se very sortou«.

Paasiao CoriTUtrxii M >mi Joseph I<ewis, a
^wm .' r ij -i Mod, harged with aV

aoaey' hi Hearg
/ Iths to at So llroadwoy, ia ;>»ynjsBtfee
a -nit of ck» hes. Lowbl VBI comm-tte I by JaBBBl
( o. fo nwii.t eeammation.

Acrtaxiratti Daowuid..Tbo bod* .»i Wm. Css>
rigan, a netive oflrrlacd. >oar* ofage, who aoaV

''.i I airtioth st. a fear
17 nsij a|

an -. was held opoa it be Oer-
UDonneiL Verda»t." Death by Drataai"

s ¦ i v fir, maa aa
b< s'oemer Illinois, lying st tbe foot of Ott*

to mo
fractured n.« «kail.

Peter harker had «ereral of hi* rii* an I one of bis
I iterdej *('.. mot n a: the (awner ot

W| jam Bl ai I li\< hai go i Ihoi-, in con*e<|oe*ee of 0
k baring reib ¦ upon h to Both of the iujarad

ttal ant BB>
ti di I l>% Dn ILurnton.
Mi hai l Oomoj assistant engin«si>r ia ITowell'ssa-

|Bi OBOBj l'aai ( si., nad olo of b's arms cao/ht bs>
nrei :w.g-wf .< yesterday ifteraooB aa I terrl-
Ml BMfl'led. lb was tak> u to the Nea-York Hotpl-
BM) VBO o'1 Ual am amputated.
Iii» ( «v mi a . ii i %; Co oner WilhatOl

yteterday held an bqaoat at u <> Sam York Hospiisl
1 M L IB I OBI.hi, who wat

fntally burned on Monday night at her re*idouCi-, No*
n a iBpoaaOaMMBBj
i I. . I ry '.'ii bji'sd a

t' i cii t t! A ;V ,I Death."

PaTAI ACCIDIII io i.ii F-i »fr ik Svm.-
V B and *. baa I 'ha *tea nSeat
Ii'- ii Haigh', was fat illy scaJio»! yectertay
whih be Ik at was infer passage Um this City ta

".is ape of steeaa
.i' in el > j bjM s. t. I up of BtJl h beyj got loose*
lh> beatoo aceoaatel tie n¦ *hap »u i-ompellslto
return to tat < By, and on In | arrival Coroner ttilloa
prooMaV d on board atd Leid an inquest upe t the bod*

*a< "i /. it years of
o^e. oad 'Le Ji ij .. at I ¦ '. Jn.t 01 »;ciden^l
ceath.

0 ts l.-k - Job* di abockbora, a ysaag
woman, »as yeeterdai biaogotbefore JusticeCea-
i ol.y (bar.i-l with ate-aliriK a lot of jewelry ralaed at
I i mm BM noon I Labos Pi liosardo* a'. No. ft

She was e act, aud the BMBfeV
.-.'e h ,. o h-r ip 'or trial.

[ Aa7rra*i>ia*at
l ui Lin BsTBPaalTOtMUfBBO I'trRlH^ns) OW

Curraa.Ta* eaktk *r* i»*p«yaiii../ ia«ioi* t* **l***1la-
«iiiek tri takoa at a*

rhsr s>tskilsLmsQ' in tin* * or A
I'm ro-.atrHt Id ut pun*! ans watsrtvi.cn-« *f aay mml

eo.oisn dj vox f aia-Saa *rwu aud ba «**d ia a ttyl* ast»««a**i
a. awkaiStW fhcmohi, ul every dstcrtptl't* saata fi**B
¦) t ; tii . !'-.' i t«o<''ae*i«a

' - ocaaer b r«iD«n .is,
^o. tm Braadway. %mA K*. M B«* baits U Rs-aaart, Paata,

I ASrsrtissioeat ]
Pi BDV'OIfATIOBIA] Ihimi.k.-' Ki< HahJjIII-*
S«(hw fx i/» re siii.nt.Mi ; K s<uet O attaa »«*#.

¦ 1 - >', tV|lkla*aS)4 MtS VVilnna. a faatoaslni* aal twOO
wi.' I' ataat ts tk* bt.L Oe ear /.

[A«l»rrtia»a.«tit,'
Ite ai i - .[mi 'O'lm I are a new and beauttfal

a*.e. t la tl s tVatJ* of Ar To*y ar« takea a»*e at*** aaf
airr. eaoirft tad i-.lcate <hmm tie tiMtD*
fTis-Tst '-r*-«. taasa lr.*r«i.t*rs(T^.'y, aait wittfrni t* ta* faes
lariioa of Hr«-JF.P* m»i» ociy tt Bat >r.. Me. Ml
Of^acaty i»«< Tb^apaiVQ't.

[Aiifst-tucsaeat.]
Strängt rs in the City are reque*t«d to pa/ a

hsereeaamie OaLLitr of Bator/Be.
jä* B" t/»ii »»r Th'rrpK« * oVaiaoo. Awsaavvra*. a mam
*dA sa.aaUl* at jla of pu-ar-t oa flast, mail* ocU* at tbis tweaa-
i.aLBieu'

[AlTfiaawsat. |
Peaches, Tomatoes, or any other fruit ma/ bo

[*¦->.*?. 4 ts t Bfrtbslll f'iah <au for year* wftbeat rsyaT at*
.tier pr»a*rTir»e pi-jpsry, ay the aa* af Loo ear's Pavaev
Smr no Can. Tai« is the muj aaMMats IsaisxeJBkJ Oasi
maA*, at all o'-bart ragnira waa amaer ot asaaeut. Ttwr ae* a*s
know adtud by aJ wku fc-e ii .at tbe tvaata**,, aar*at aat aeat
Oyt.%-Vf. Cat* la mm. fai: cirai-aoc* tor aatt %t aa fiajSau

«o.a. Ilo. at aecoaaear y t*y> Caaa. Par aa.« tiliialä
ead rttait. by Tavlox A Hosobtt*, Ma. to ¦»olaiiaW
cocm* o' C»oJ

<ia^. ,...s .ruaPilTX^ftTwtiJ ho ImJbI Bj MM
arj** m|sifciB|tej Oesaa af Aioeaa. wiUH|0a.,B*.
tW Beaalwwy a>«wrw SM Immmm trmm t^tm t**j last
iso ttU jU.


